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INTRODUCTION
BY SrR E. JoHN RussELL D.Sc., F.R.S.

THE exodus from town to country that has been so marked a feature
of the post-war period has led to a considerable increase of interest in
beekeeping. Recogaition of this fact led the Rothamsted ErPeri-
mental Station about eleven years ago to include bee investigations
in its programme. Prior to that date the Development Commission
had given a grart to the Cambridge School oI Agriculture to investi-
gate bees, but the work did not fit in well with their other activities,
ard by agreement between the two Institutes it was tmnsfe ed to
Rothamsted in April, 1923. Rothamsted already possessed a strong
entomological department under Dr. Imms, who was personally
interested in bees and anxious for an opportunity of studying them.
Mr. D. Morland was thereupon appointed Apiarist, and an Advisory
Committee of practical bee experts was set up to keep Rothamsted
informed about the problems of the industry and to indicate which
of the possible lines of work would be of chief interest to practical men.
We could not, however, hope to cover the whole field oI bee investiga-
tions with only one worker, nor was this necessary, as Dr. Rennie was
already at Aberdeen studying bee diseases, his work having been
inaugurated through the generosity of the late Mr. A. H. E. Wood,
who had supplied funds {or its equipment and furtherance. All bee
keepers are under a debt of gratitude to him for his public-spirited
action. In addition, the Ministry of Agricultue provided a mainten-
ance grant. The Rothamsted authorities settled with Dr. Rennie
and the Ministry the lines we would each take up: he studied Bee
Diseases while we studied the Bee as a Honey Producer.

We always recogaised that the arangement was artificial: that
for the beekeeper the problems of honey production and oI disease
carnot be separated. However, artificial arrangements olten work
out well when all concerned act loyally together, and had Dr. Remie
lived the arralgement would have continued. But unfortunately for
science he died in August, 1928.

We at Rothamsted pay tribute to his memory for his noble sell-
sacrificing devotion to the task he had undertaken. He was never
robust, and many a man in his place would have given up and rested.
Yet he never lost coumge, but continued to the end a {aithful iriend
and helper of the beekeepers. They lost a good friend in him.

Alter his death the grant for bee disease investigations ceased.
The Bee Advisory Committee urged upon the Rothamsted authorities
the desirability of securing funds for the study ol Bee Diseases.
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6 BROOD DISEASES OF BEES

Enouirv showed that no Government grants were available for the

.,o.ios6. and the matter was held in abeyance -l-he Advtsory,Lom-

initiee insisted. however, t}tat steps should be- taken to^ maxe. an

attack on the foul brood diseases, and the Rothamsted Lommllree

a-ereed to do so if fuads could be obtained -fhe decrsrve move-was

ffiiii*ur ir"-r.itiJ s". Keepers' Association, who secured from

i'fr-"i. .o'"ttiiu.rt bodies subscriptions enabling them to tuarantee a

sum of f250 a year for three years, with every Prot'abrllty, oI con-

tinuanci. if the Ministrv of Agriculture would put up a Irke sum'

ir,. ngricultural Reseirch Council r'vas so imPrersed \11th tnrs

"*"tiJirt""i "?the 
ureency of the Problem and of the deeP interest

ii L"ekeei:ers that it maide ah equal grant, f250 Per annum' to,Dnng

ir," i".oni" up to f50o per annum, on which sum it was.poss)Dle to

;H;il ;,Gi"i".iis"ii"". The Rothamsted Committee placed

;1i#il{ifi;;;6;-i; ii'; Entomologv DePartment. at the dis-

oosal-of-the bee workeis, and provided all ordinary- appllance,s ; .ur'
itilli.;" the Head of the Department, entered enthusiastrcally rnto

iiil"fr"ii".*pt-. i"ine-h"* ;o t}'t *"nagers of the Lister Institute
f.lnJf" oif"rea the uie of their wonder{ul laboratones 

'or 
sucn

bactJrioloeical work as required special technique and cosuy equrP-

rreni. tna"fin"ttv several gintlemin came forward' among them mr'

i. 6i fh;l;;; E diito, if Br" crait, Mt' L Garvin' 9t rn3 
!-e-a.r

Hot ev Co.. and others, to provide funds for the speclal aPpllances'

ir'filii *l"rr 
'."ii 

fds'd-ii .ul ""a 
which are needed over and above

iil;;'i;;;d;-;";,ained in the wetllitted Rothamsted laboratories'

i'i;";;i;i";;;itir,"i no inu""tig"tion on bees has ever been

ii;ie iiit,,"A ;;,h,.i".t" *ppo'i"' this' and the Rothamsled

t"-iiti"" i"a Si.ii}"et. a""p ti'ite of Sratitude and responsibility

to all those who have made the work possible'

Dr. H. L. A. Tarr, of the British Columbia and McGill Universities'

*frift*-i* *^" time been carrying out biochemi'll investigations

""a"iSit 
f'. G. fiopkins at Cambridge, Nas apPointed.rn charge olrne

;;;k, ;d toot uf tris duties earlv in 1934 The Iaboratory .thus
r"r,r-r*t"a i. it 

"'first 
in this coulitry to be devoted txclusively to

iil?-r?.iiiii*"* antl G stafr are rrilv determined that' so ]ons as

;i;""l.i"f'rH;;;th;;;t of doingiesearch, its work shall come

iu['v uo to tho high standards of the other Rothamsted -uepartmenls'
^*'Thi'. C";i;;;r';e wis .aued at the outset of the investigations.so

* t;;;";; R;;hamitea Staff an opPortunity of taking council wirh

il;ril;i il:i.;;;;;';;ei;ili.e v;liate"er ii known tbout the lour

5.lii" a]*i.".. 'rh" p"p"r. hire published rePrcsent.the best

"-ii-rrrJiii"-";iliaee 
o" tie'suuie"t anil thev {orm the starting Point

l? i?'ii"*;t *"?1. r*. rtli rirotr""a, he irilt do his.best.to keep in

i"r-rr' *iti, 
- 
o.".tical beekeepeis, and, as his rvork will preclude

uiiitine on airv important scale, it is hoPed to catl two conlerences

;;;"fi":-;;1;timmer at the aPiary, 
-and 

one in winter' so as to

I"*t" i["t beekeepers may know what we are doing' and we may

know what their Problems are,
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The papers presented at the Confereuce and the discussions on

tUem t-ri'n{out itearly a number of important points'. There is mucb

uncertainiv as to the prevalence of foul brood diseases: some

c-r-J-ii.."i".i". i"pb.t"d that their counties are Iree, while
.*p"tt". *ith a wide knowledge of the subject declare they are not'
sueeestins that the diseases are not always recognrsed rhere rs

-iitr "orif*ion 
between the various foul brood diseases: the so-

."U"a a-..i.- foul brood (although it has apparentty nothing^to
do with America except that an American bacteriolotlst' ur'
C. f. Wiii", iit t worke'd at it), the European- foul -brood . 

(agaiu

havins no sDecial connection with Europe) and another which Dr'
Moris6n telli us is different from either. There is also much un-

""ri.iriu- rUo"t the causal agents. Mr. Chalmers kintUy plag$
;i;;;'iir";;i"."*e the wholE of the resutts which he and Mr' W'
ff-""iitto" oUt.i""a in their interesting investitations at Leeds : these

;u ;;;;;tuily reviewed by Dr. Talr. Somithing is lmown abott
if," *ru it *t iJt the diseases are spread about the country' Derelict
;i;";-'";;;;ii; 

-"or,ttit"t" 
a c6nsiderable source of danger of

i"i"*io,i i ..td io-" of the deaters in bee stocks do not a?Pear to
iake adequate precautions to ensure that their stocks are lree trom

di;";; i" theie various ways the disease is spread; and mattem

-" oli." -.a" worse by the-fact that the amateur, coming n9w .to
[. *Jit. does not alwiys recognise the initial stages, and with.the
best witl in the world, and the fullest recognition of hisresPonslDrlrty

io his bee-keeping neighbours, he may. quite- unwitti5ly :"*: th:l
much loss. ei to cures: a common piece of advice is to bum every

infected hive, incluting all its contents' However, nothinB.can be

iil'ri-i,rtir^i"it.t"tv ,iritil 
"1".. 

and accurate knowledge is obtained

;;iiir;;;"ithe diseases and the life history and propertiesof
the asents concemed. With definite inlormation belore tiem tDe

;i;rfrit.;{;;;in-.onsJt"tio" *itt some oI the ingenious;min$ed

oeoole amons the practicat beekeepers will find a way ot dealmg

iriti, these diieases ind so removing one oI the obstacles to a greater

spiead oI the interesting occupation of beekeeping'
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